October 2016 General Meeting Minutes of the WCAG

General Meeting called to order by President Ted Keller at 6:31 pm,
Tuesday, October 4, 2017 at the Georgetown Library.
Approximately 29 members and guests were present. Ted Keller
introduced himself and explained the misssion and purpose of the
Williamson County Art Guild. He had the Board Members identify
themselves with a hand wave and said any of them could be helpful to
visitors and new members. He recognized a new member, Augie
Rodriguez, attending her first meeting, Andreuia Hargis, and visitors Marion
Weiler, and Lee Hederman. All were invited to return and explore
membership.
Members were reminded that dues for the 2016-7 year are due, (Family $40, Individual - $35. Senior - $25 and Student - $15)
If a member sells a work, 10% of the sales price is due the
club. Membership must be up to date to show work at a WCAG sponsored
event.
The Treasurers Report was read and is available on line.
Members can be listed on the WCAG web site "artists " page. Contact Ted
Keller for information.

The evenings presentation was introduced:
Marinda Stewart, a "Fabric Art/Design " artist explained her background
and bio.
Today, she is working in Fabric collage. using hand painted fabrics, ink jet
transfer, photo transfers, a variety of materials, and drawing on fabric.
Her pieces are mounted on frames or hung from bars. She brought about
15 examples of her work and many photos.
Ms Stewart was thanked and given a stipend.
The business meeting was resumed and Charlie Dunn reminded the
members of the full wall available at Gallery off the Square. Lewis Shanks
Store is doing a First Thursday 4-8 gathering with local artists.

The October theme challenge of "Trick or Treat" had 8 participants show
their works.

Rob Monroe, a string artist will be the November 1 presenter.

The November Art Challenge will be "Dia de los Muertes.

Nick Ramos has stepped down a curator of Georgetown Art Museum. He
is sponsoring a bus tour to EAST on the Saturday of the tour. It is $40 for
the day. He announced that Carlos Estevez, a Cuban artist will be coming
to the Georgetown Art Center in November with a showing of works on
paper.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:50 by President Ted Keller.
Respectfully submitted, Viva Jones, Secretary, please email me any
corrections or additions.

